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'Bird Calendar for the Fargo Region'S--As an aidto

local bird studentsMr. Freemanhas presentedin the April, 1919, issueof
the 'Fargo College Bulletin' a list of the birds of the vicinity of Fargo,

N. Dakota, with the dates of arrival or of occurrencetaken mainly from
his personalrecords. While the author makesno claim for completeness
and solicitsadditional data, the fact that he has been able to include 181
species,howsthat his little list forms an important contributionto the
published literature of the birds of North Dakota. The speciesare arranged in systematicorder with annotations. Let us hope that this
excellentstart may be the forerunnerof a more extensivereport later on,
whenthe co-operationfor which the author asks will undoubtedlyadd a
number of speciesand further data of interest.--W. S.

Grinnell on the English Sparrow in Death Valley.•--Dr. Grinnell
on a recent trip to Death Valley was surprisedto find a colonyof English
Sparrows establishedat the Greenland Ranch, 178 feet below sea level.
He points out the fact that so far, during a period of about fifty years,no
differentiation from the original English stock has been detected in the
birds reared in this country. The fact remains, however, that the conditions under which the birds live have perhapsnot differed materially
from those prevalent in England. N'ow, however, we have a colony of
them establishedin a spot characterizedby probably the highesttemperature and lowestrelative humidity of any placein North America,and the
presenceof the birds at this point constitutes,as Dr. Grinnell says, an
experimentactuallyunderway whichshouldshowhow permanentare the
subspecificcharacterswhich separatethis bird from the related European
forms. The negativeevidenceobtainedfrom a study of the bird in other
parts of the United Stateswhich upholdsthe permanencyof thesecharactersseemsto Dr. Grinnell to suggestthat they are really germinalrather
than

somatic.

In his apparenthasteto be up-to-date,Dr. Grinnell hasadoptedKleinschmidt'sseparationof the English race from that of the continent, although neither Witherby nor Stresemannhas been able, with abundant
material, to satisfactorily distinguishthem. This latter fact seemsto
emphasizethe remarkable permanencyof the charactersof this bird.
Doesit not seemthat someformsare very muchmoreplasticand sensitive
to environmental

conditions than others and that Passer domesticus do-

meslicusis one of the most difficult to change? Dr. Grinnell's problem
is an interestingone and in the sameconnectionwould it not be in order
to repeat Mr. Beehe'sexperimenton the effectof humid atmosphericcon3 A Bird (•alendar of the Fargo Region.
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